
The Kosciusko Star. RANDOM SUGGESTIONS.

Now that there is a prospect
that Kosciusko will soon 6tart out

on a manufacturing career, all the

people should give an impetus to

the movement, not only for a cot-to- n

factory, but for industries of

all kinds. A most effective may
to do this is to adopt more fully an

intensive or selfish system of busi-

ness that is, lit the town and

The W. B. POTTS GO,

FpaIs flint it mailfi n record for

good goods during the past year, and they are de-termin-
ed

to maintain their reputation. They buy
1 . t J 1 I Jl A 1

everything m large quantities ana mereiorc at low
figures, and their selling prices are unexcelled,
quality of goods considered. Their grocery, cloth-imr- .

dress ffoods. and general merchandise stockso 7 O ' O
are complete as before. Customers have a ctiy as-

sortment from which toselect. We are in the riim
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BUSINESS NOTICES.

All local advertisements rharpod at
do rate of 10 rents line for the first
Uia 0 I'enifl lor rat'B p,n:)npqacnv innn

All obituaries charged it the ute of

,iir cent a worn.
Resolution of respect when adopted

bv Sundav sch.ols, ehnrrhes, or other
"

.i i i -: i,i;..u-- )

reUlftrly orpiuiixcu micicurn, ihuufucu
free of eharpe when not ton long.

News items from all over the county
of personal and peueral interest are
earnestly requested and published with
pleasure.

OUR AGENTS.

In order to pvn our patrons pome
trouble in makinj; settlements, we
have established agencies at the below-

-named places. Parties who desire
to Nee their accounts, pay their sub-

scriptions, or make renewals, may see
the airent named at their postoffiee.
V. J. ISrown Snllis.

T. J. Boswell MoCool.
Shrock Bros Shroek.
E. F. Lucoy Thoinastown

The above are also a.ithorizud to re-

ceive new (subscriptions.

THIS SHuQLD NOT BE.

The Stak'.s correspondent at
Center writes us that the

icreage cf cotton all orer his sec-lio- n

this year will be equal to, or

greater than, that of last year. He
explains that each farmer has
heard of ths great movement to re-

duce the acreage all over the South
and the farmer reasons that others
will reduce the crop enough to
raise the price and, if he raises a
big crop he will reap a correspond-
ing btfifit, This is a sh'Wiighied
policy i bui-v- e are afraid it L jn.
fluence planters . eye:ywherei if
carried out, the cror of iij wjj
eclipse all previous recorojs

Speculators have alreu r.AVj
the price of the next crop at 4 to

44 cents on the farm, and expe-
rience shows that they know more
about it thai the planter who
makes it or the merchant who buys
it. If supply and demand don't
justify their figures, they can to ?

large extent control the market and
force it down, this last being par-

tially the fault of the government
in not enacting an anti-optio-

law.
Our farmers will and must look

...1. .1ai uns matter m a Dusiness way.
There is no prospect but that the

price will range around four and
five cents. If a farmer can raise
it at a profit at those figures, all
well and good; but, if he can not,
every bale he makes is a positive
loss, and he had better go at som-

ething else. In this connection it
may be said that, if any man can
make a profit out of four cent cot-

ton, it is the man who makes all
his supplies at home.

No, if the farmers increase the
acreage of anything, we earnestly
trust that it will be corn and not is

cotton.

Kosciusko cordially invites all
l!i

citizens of the county to join
hands with her and share toe
great benefits to be derived froia a
cotton faitory. Subscriptions
should he raised in every commu-

nity.

The farmers are jest as in uch
''nterestcid in ta cottoa ictory as
mr merchants. Kosciusko wan to

:hem to stand by her aiad l:e'p put
lp th money. a

low prices si ml

see us.

BORN.
To Mr. and Mrs. J K Graves a bov.
To Mr. and Mrs. X M Yopp a girl.
To Mr. and Mr. Joe Brunt a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brunt a girl.

hi lain.
.Mr. J. 15. Sweatt left the city for his

home 111 Michigan Tuesday evening
leaving behind him a host of friends.
Being interested iu our probable cotton
iactory, he stated that he would, whilo
in Chicago, call on ;the I. C. railway
officials and nee what conceysions tliey
would make to the company provided
the factory is established. Mr. Sweatt
is a live business man and a great many
indulge the hope that he may be

to settle permanently in Kos-

ciusko.

JfrAuTOKY 11E31S.

A large subscription to the cot-

ton factory came in Tuesday's mail

frorji Starkville. "

Two ladies subscribed $450 to

the cotton factory last Tuesday '

Honor Roll.

Following ii the honor roll for the
6th month of tho public school.

3rd grade Fannie Newell, Jamie
Clark.

4th grade Andrew Boyd, Willie
Graves, Laura G win, Daisy Thompson,
Cora Conner.

5ih grade Xanni Noah.
6th grade Cecil Leonard.
Sth'grade Albert Boyd.
10th grade Whitman Davis, Emma

Alice Harvey, Heleu Jones, Relt Ther-io- t.

A CALL.
W. M. Peeler:

The people of Eoat 5 are very
anxious for you to become a candidate
for Supervisor of your Beat. Will you
ft1 'or your name to be submitted to
them?

Many vttera 0' Beat 5.

D. Landreth &
Son's fresh gar-
den seed and on-
ion sets, also
handle D. M.
Ferry and other
reliable seed.
Hahvey&Koby

"Hello, Hodgcl, What's Uin
ttUck band ou your tint kV "Wv
wiii rn-- husband. V "Your

hut bnd?"-.- ' Yfi. '

county sustain every industry, no

matter how 6mall, 6tarted in our

midst, to the exclusion of similar
industries at a distance.

Nothing should be bought at
other places that can be bought
here. No produce should be

brought from a distance that is

raised in sufficient quantities here.

Nothing should sent away to be

made that can be made here.

Home products and home people
should'be given the preference in

everything where there is no ques
tion of quality or competency
raised.

For instance, suppose that all

the wagons 6old in Attala county
were the products of home indus
tries. The patronage would soon
build up a factory with improved
machinery employing forty or fifty
hands a day.

We have a barrel factory and an
axe handle factory in ithe county.
They should have the entire pat-

ronage of the county as far as they
are able to fill orders.

All the potatoes, cabbage, on

ions, etc., lcund in our grocery
stores should be bought from our
own farmers as long as they can

supply the demand.
Here is a little thing that was

suggested to us the other day.
Suppose that all our business men
should have their trousers made at
home, buying the cloth here. This
little thing alone would afford nt

for a considerable tailor-

ing establishment composed of

girls an.l women who would be

glad to make them for a dollar a

pair, or eve! less.
And so it would go. Our people

should stifk together anJ help oarh
other. Money spent at home fyxls
its way bprV tn th man who srient
it; money spent abroad is forever

gone. What helps one man or in-

dustry in a community helps the
entire community.

If we want to be prosperous, we
must make everything here that
we can mak i with a profit, buy as
little as possible from a distance,
keep money at home and keep it
in circulation.

IT'S A. GO.

Tlie plans for a $100,000 cotton

iactory 111 a.osciusko arc now in
such a shape that we believe if
requires only persistent and intel-

ligent work to make the enterprise
a certainty. Our people univer
sally show a strong interest in the
matter. Iney appear to mean

1

inisiness. iney nave the means
and it rests only with them as to
whether or net they will give the
town and county a tremendous im-

petus in the direction of progress.
Mr. W. B. Potts, one of leading-

business men, is president of the
company, He believes that there

great possibility for profit in the

iactory 11 it is manrged properly,
Our people have great confidence

V.iq iiwlo-njwn- ',rA ... k.-.-

J O ' iv.HV
ii . "

' lu 1,13

rjr suiiacripijoiis.
Then' there is a beard cf din

tors composed of 21 leading Dusi
ness men, representing every por-
tion of the county. Tliey ,aro all

greatly intere-te- d, no doubt cveiy
one of them will take a handfeme
block of shares, and thay will

their rie:ic'.3 to do like-

wise.
We believe the id.i is, r,nd it is

good die, to employ one or two

i&vo. Lome to
A

ANNOUNCES!! ESTS.

FOR SHERIFF.
By authority wo announce

G. A.TIIOrtXTOX
as a candidate for Sheriff f Attala
county, subject to tho actiou of tho
Democratic party.

FOR CHANCERY CLERK.
By autho ity w announce

W. S. DONALD
as a candidate lor Chancery Clerk of
Atia'a 10 un fiubjfct to tho act.on of
I ? Democratic party.

By authod'y we announcu
AV.'U. SAXDEIiS

as a candidate for Chancery Clark of
M'a'a county, subject to the action of
tie Denocntic party.

By authority we announce
W. R. LACKY

at a candidate for Chancer Clerk of
Attfla county, subject to the action of
the Democratic party.

Tub Stii is auikariccd i.t(U,re'' v T. O.JOONNER

Attala county, subject to the action of
the Democratic party.

By authority we announce
F. M. GLASS

as a oandidate for Chancery Clerk of
Attala countv, Fiibject to the action of
tbo Democratic party.

FOR CIRCUIT CLERK.
By authority we announce

, I. P. LANSDALE
as a candidate for Circuit I'UrV r 1

i miuuiy, suojeci 10 til 0 HCtlCn Of
1 'e democratic party

FOR TREASURER.
. jov" auuiuiny wo announce

' ? 3,URNER

Democratic party.

Tub Stah is authorized to announce
A. F. TEMPLE

as a candidate for Treasurer of Attala
county, subject to tue action of the
Democratic party.

By authority we announce "
ELI AS PHILLIPS

as a candidate for Treasurer of Attala
county, subject to the action of the
democratic party.

By authority we announce
R. C. KELLY

as a candidate for Ti
county, subject to the action of the
veuMicraiic Prty.

FOR TAX ASSESSOR.
By authority we annoUnofl

V.II. WALLACE

fr.f '!aw r A'wwor of At- -
"a'iiy, sunjent to the action nfthe Democratic party.

FOR SUPERVISOR.

BEAT 4.

By uuthority we announce
R. C. STING LEY .

as a candidate of Supervisor of B,.at 4
subject to the action of the Democratic
Party,

Oysters fried or etew.d f.,, ,rv.

lor bargains lor

competent men to canvass for sub

scriptions.
With all these forces at work,

Kosciusko is bound to have a fac-

tory.

Subscriptions to the cotton fac-

tory are not donations. Its man

agement insures that stock in it
will be as good an investment as
there is in the State.

One factory follows another.
Kosciusko can, if she will, be a

great manufacturing center.

A TUIDUTE.

Whereas, after a severe and painful
illness of sevoral days af fever and
heart trouble., J F Peeler gave up the
trttSi;lo vtV.fio llted n the SMth Jay

January, 1895, and was buried in the
.cAmetery at. Liberty Chapl. '

' "5n his death bis family lost a precious
pearl, r. devoted husban'J, a lbving and
tender father, causing a vacancy which
will bo remain; his death left to his
family an aching void the World can
never fill. Mr. Teeler was a noblo citi-ize- n

nn honest and honorable man-- lie
was possessed rtany noble prin-

ciples, a pood neighbor one first in aH

public necessities he was liberal, and
charitable in all his doiags, be never
deceived a friend; but was alwiys'prov-?n- p

himself a high toned and noble iren- -
tlemo.i: and possessed of many noble
traits, ana lias made mauv commen-- ;

(la'.'le fln'' nhhe marks of distinction,
uMii win remrmuereu

Inentls for mnn v voara
Ir, Peeler was about 63 years old

sonally acqna ned with him forty-fiv- e

j ears, anu nave associated with him',
t!;.rf ueh t :ese years, I find lhat I have
no words to express the high nobility
fl,0ihlH virtue claim

E. TREAD WAY.
February .lgt 1 805.

A 11 ernia n icTProceedi nys.

Tbo authorities have employed Mr,
Anron St.Hrt--r to work the streets at $3
a day when bis team is employed and
H or, .. ,1.,, ,,-' ". niicu nniPwaiKs are made
or r(Mlflilwi t u ,

I iii uu,jWU nr ii m nrjr
the town convictH and delinquent tax
paym on the streets without anv extra
'lrK tn lhe town for guards.

nr. jvi lunnoge was employed as
,...1.4 L . ,

K'" v..,fuman t a salary 01 26 a
month and perquisite

vFnrther consideration oftb J
.7 11 '

Bit tit . 'edure th- - ealary ot the May- -

i an', a iow n m me Derouisitou offho
office 'was postponed.

HO! FOR THE NICKEL STORk

Our entire stock of goods will be
sold rejrardlet of cost. Mer-cl'Mnt-

s,

peddlers, nnd all others
(levirii.j; bnr.-nin- a will do well to
(onie him! tice uk. Monov Haved ip

Hot Niokd Store.


